Nonstructural systems represent 75% of the loss exposure of US buildings to earthquakes, and account for over 78% of the total estimated national annualized earthquake loss. A very widely used nonstructural system, which always represents a signi icant investment in a structure, is the ceiling-piping-partition system. Past earthquakes and numerical modeling considering potential earthquake scenarios show that the damage to this system causes the preponderance of US earthquake losses. Nevertheless, due to the lack of system-level research studies, its seismic response is poorly understood. Consequently, its seismic performance contributes to increased failure probabilities and damage consequences, loss of function, and potential for injuries. All these factors contribute to decreased seismic resilience of both individual buildings and entire communities. This presentation summarizes damage of nonstructural systems in recent earthquakes and its impact on all categories of seismic risk and discusses the importance of these elements on the functionality of buildings. It also presents major experimental and analytical research studies on the seismic response of these elements performed under an NSF NEESR Grand Challenge research project on this topic. This project integrated multidisciplinary system-level studies that developed, for the irst time, a simulation capability and implementation process for enhancing the seismic performance of the ceiling-pipingpartition nonstructural system. It includes a comprehensive experimental program that used the Univ. of Nevada, Reno and Univ. at Buffalo NEES Equipment Sites as well as the E-Defense facility in Japan to conduct subsystem and system-level full-scale experiments. Integrated with this experimental effort is a numerical simulation program developing experimentally veri ied analytical models and system and subsystem fragility functions. The project includes public policy investigations to support implementation of the research results and a series of outreach and educational activities.
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